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The Bodner-Partom flow law which models viscoplastic material 
behavior has been used to represent two nickel-base superalloys, 
Gatorized IN100 and Inconel 718 at elevated temperature. Proce- 
dures for the determination of the material parameters are present- 
ed along with a discussion of the physical significance of each 
parameter. The material model is then used in finite element 
computations to evaluate the response of cracked bodies to 
monotonic, sustained, or cyclic loading. Geometries investigated 
include the center cracked panel, the compact tension specimen, and 
the single cracked ring under tension. A Hybrid Experimental 
Numerical (HEN) procedure has been used to deduce crack growth 
rates from experimental displacement measurements which are input 
into finite element computations. The results of several studies 
conducted over the last several years are summarized. 
INTRODUCTION 
Sustained load crack growth data are often difficult to obtain 
at elevated temperatures for several reasons. Optical measurements 
of surface crack length produce large amounts of scatter when the 
oxidized surface reduces the visibility at high temperatures. 
Localized inelastic deformation in the vicinity of the crack tip 
makes the exact determination of surface crack length ambiguous and 
usually leads to variability in observations from one observer to 
another. Tunneling, where the interior of the specimen grows at a 
faster rate than on the surface, leads to erroneous crack length 
data when surface measurements are used. Very low crack growth 
rates, leading to small amounts of crack extension, can compound 
the dif f icuities associated with. determining crack growth rates. 
For long-term tests, around the clock and weekend observations are 
required which are often impractical. As alternatives to optical 
measurements, automated data acquisition systems provide desirable 
features. Electric potential drop measurements, although requiring 
sophisticated equipment and calibration, can provide continuous 
data on crack length. Compliance measurements ftom periodic 
unloading and reloading can provide discrete crack length values in 
the absence'of an observer. The simplest measurement, however, is 
a continuous displacement measurement across two suitably chosen 
points under constant load. If these displacement values can be 
related to crack extension, crack length data can be obtained 
easily and continuously. 
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A procedure has been developed for determining crack length
fromdisplacementmeasurementsduringsustainedload crackgrowth
tests. This procedure,labeledthe HybridExperimentalNumerical
(HEN)method,utilizesexperimentaldisplacementdatain finite
elementmethodcomputationswherea realisticconstitutivemodel
describingthematerlalbehavioris incorporated.The model
describestlme-dependentviscoplasticflowin an incrementalstrain
rateequationwith a singlestatevariablewhichincludesthe
materialshistoryof loading. The constantsfor the modelare
obtainedfromconstantstrainrate testsand creepdata. The model
has been incorporatedinto a constantstraintrianglefinite
elementprogramwhlchis used in the HEN procedure.Thisprocedure
has been appliedto severalcrackedspecimengeometriesusing
differentdlsplacementmeasurementechniquesand locations.In
addition,the finiteelementprogramhas beenused to evaluatethe
stressand strainstatesin crackedbodiesundercyclicloading.
This paperpresentsa reviewof theseapplicationsof the finite
elementmethodto crackedgeometries.
BODNER-PARTOMFLOWLAW
The constitutivequationsused to describethe elevated
temperatureviscoplasticmaterialbehaviorin this investigation
are thoseof Bodnerand Partom.(ref.i) The equationsrepresent
time-dependentviscoplastlcflowover a wide rangeof strainrates
usinga statevariableand are of the incrementaltypewhichdoes
not requirea yieldsurface. Totalstrainrate is decomposedinto
nonzeroelasticand inelasticportions. The elasticportionis
givenby the time derivativeof Hookeslaw whilethe inelastic
portiontakesthe form
-(n+l) Z2
_j - DO exp[ 2------_---(-_2 )n ] J2 -_ sij (i)
whereD and n are materialconstants,J_ and si4 representthe
second_nvariantand the componentsof thedeviatoricstress
tensor,respectively,and Z is a historydependentstatevariable
representingthe materialsresistanceto plasticflow. The evolu-
tionequationfor Z is givenin rateform
= m(Z1 - z)w - AZ1 (:_)rZ-z_ (2)P
where m, Z., Z., A, and r are material constants and W is plastic
work. In _ota_, there are 7 constants to be determine_ from
experimental data. A procedure has been developed by Stouffer
(ref. 2) to determine the constants from constant strain rate
stress-strain data and creep curves. This procedure was applied to
GatorizedINI00at 732°C. The constantsused in the computations
describedherewere obtainedfrom thatinvestigation.Further
refinementsto the procedureand a parametricstudyof the effects
of each constanton materialbehaviorwere presentedby Beaman
(ref.3) who obtainedthe constantsfor Inconel718 at 649°C.
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Determination of Constants 
The constant D represents the 1imiting.plastic strain rate or 
the rate at which apop1ied stresses tgnd to infinity to sustain that 
strain rate. It ca be chosen as 10 /second for most metals and z has been used as 10 in previous investigations. Unless high 
strain rate behavior is being evaluated, any value above the range 
of strain rates being computed is adequate. We recommend fixing 6 the value at 10 . The next pair of constants to be evaluated are n 
and Z . The strain rate sensitivity at conventional testing rates 
is dekermined by n. The value of Z represents the maximum value 
or saturation value of Z. For the dodner-partom model, 
stress-strain curves at conventional constant strain rates 
asymptote towards a constant value of stress. At this stress, the 
material is fully saturated, ie Z=Z1. .At conventional strain 
rates, furthermore, the second term in eq. (2) can be neglected. 
The procedure for determining n and Z1 is to obtain values of 
saturation stress for several (at least two) constant strain rate 
tests over several decades in strain rate. The uniaxial version of 
the flow law is written as 
Setting Z=Z1 in eq. (3) and rearranging term leads to 
The first term, which involves tC , is linearly related to 1nU. 
Plotting the experimental data and fitting the best straight line 
will provide a value -2n for the slope. Prom n, a v a l ~ $ ~ o f  Z can 1 be determined from eq. (3) from any pair of values of 8 and a 
along the straight line. Considering again the high strain rate 
regime where the recovery term in eq. (2) can be neglected, eq. (2) 
can be written in differential form and integrated to yield 
where Z is the initial hardness when no plastic work has been 
expende8. From a stress-strain curve at a constant (high) rate, 
values'of Z can be computed for corresponding values of W allows 
the determination of Z0 as the extrapolated value for W 2 0 which 
are obtained by integrating thearea under the stre~s-~l!?mtic strain 
curve. Plotting ln(Zl-Z) against plastic work W allows the 
determination of Zo as the extrapolated value fog W = 0 from a 
best linear fit to the data. The slope of this ling will define 
the value for m which controls the shape of the stress-strain 
curve. 
If material behavior at very low strain rates, in the creep 
regime, is to be modeled, the second term in eq. (2) has to be 
used. Determination of the constants A, r, and 2 requires creep 
or very low rate stress-strain data. Note that t8e saturation 
stressin a stress-straintestat very low constantstrainrateis
equivalent o an appliedstressin a creeptestcausinga steady
secondstagecreeprate. The constantscan be determinedby
matchingthe experimentaldata on a plot of in strainrateagainst
stressas shownin Fig. la. For steadystatevalues,ie constant
strainrateunderconstantstressor viceversa,Z must achievea
steadystatevaluefrom eq. (3)and, thus,Z must be zero in eq.
(2). Thesetwo equations,when combined,providea functional
relationbetweenthe non-dimensionalquantities_P/D andS/Z,.
Figurela showsthe overallbehaviorof the curvean_ the regions
affectedby the severalconstants.Figuresib,c, and d showthe
effectsof varyingeacho3 the constants,A r, and Z2 individually.
Thesecurvesalso showthe insensitivityto theseconstantsat the
higherstrainrates. An interactivecomputerprogramwith graph-
icaldisplayof the equationshas been foundusefulin determining
the constantsA, r, and Z2 by trialand errormanipulation.
Basically,each constantcontrolsone aspectof the curve,ie
eitherslopeor locationof an inflectionpoint. Followingthe
procedureoutlinedabovein the correctordermakesit relatively
easyto arriveat the Bodner-PaEtomconstantsfromuniaxialdata.
THE HEN PROCEDURE
The hybridexperimentalnumericalprocedure(HEN)was devel-
opedby Hinnerichs(ref.4) to determinecreepcrackgrowthrates
fromexpermentaldisplacementmeasurements.The procedureuses a
finiteelementcomputerprogramcalledV[SCO(ref.4) and utilizes
the Bodner-Partomequationsto describethe inelasticmaterial
behavior. Theseequationsare incorporatedinto theVlSCOcomputer
codewhichuses constantstraintriangularelements.The code
computationsutilizeexperimentaldisplacementdata as inputin the
HEN procedure.Essentially,the HEN procedurecompares
experimentaldisplacementsat a fixedpointon a specimento finite
elementmodeldisplacementsat the samefixedexperimentalpoint.
If the finiteelementdisplacementvalues(includingcreepand
plasticity)are belowthe experimentalones,the crackis allowed
to extendby poppinga node. In thismanner,incrementsof crack
extensionoccurby node poppingin the finiteelementscheme.
FigureI showsa schematicof a centercrackedspecimenwhichwas
utilizedby Hinnerichset al (ref.5) in the firstapplicationof
theHEN procedureto determinecreepcrackgrowthratesin INI00.
The experimentaldisplacementswere determinedby Sharpe(ref.6)
usinga laserinterferometrictechniquewhichhas a measurement
precisionof approximately0.01micron. The centercrackedpanel
specimenwas 25 -,,wideby 7.6,-,thick. Displacementswere
obtainedacrosstwo closelyspacedmlcrohardnessindentson either
sideof the initialcrackat distancesof approximately0.1 mm
behindthe cracktip as shownschematicallyin figure2.
The computationalschemeprovidesdisplacementsat themea-
surementlocationfromcreepstrainsin the crackedspecimenunder
sustainedload. Figure3a showsthe computeddisplacements(NO
CRACKGROWTH)comparedto the experimentalvalues. It is seen that
the computedvaluesaremuch lessthanthosemeasured. The reason
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is that the crack is extending in the experiment which increases 
the compliance of the specimen. To match the experimental dis- 
placement measurements, the HEN procedure provides for node popping 
to simulate crack growth. Nodes are popped whenever additional 
displacements are required to match the experimental values. In 
figure 3a, the points labeled RUN S2 show the displacements matched 
to the experimental data through the appropriate node popping. The 
node popping simulates the crack growth as seen in figure 3b. From 
the slope of the crack extension versus time plots for each of the 
experiments, a series of crack growth rates were obtained. These 
values are plotted against stress intensity factor in figure 4 and 
show very good correlation with creep crack growth data obtained by 
Donath et a1 (ref. 7) at higher K values. Additionally, the total 
amounts of crack extension computed for each numerically simulated 
experiment agreed very closely with those measured on the fracture 
surface of the specimen. In most of these cases, very small 
amounts of crack growth were obtained (see fig. 3b, for example). 
Computational Procedure 
The finite element analysis uses the residual force method to 
incorporate nonlinear viscoplastic material behavior into VISCO. 
This method increments time directly, but load, strain and stress 
are incrernented indirectly through a time integration procedure. 
To implement the residual force method, the plastic strain rate of 
the material is determined from the Bodner-Partom constitutive 
eqns. (1) and (2) describfd in the previous section. Usin the 
current time increment dt and the plastic strain rate, tij' , the 
incremental plastic strain vector is 
where the superscript "it' represents the current time increment. 
The total plastic strain is then computed from the incremental 
plastic strain from eqn. (6) as 
where {&~3~ is the total plastic strain the current time 
increment. Next, the plastic load vector , representing the 
nodal forces generated by viscoplasticity formulated as 
T %I 
where [B] is the transposed strain-displacement matrix and [Dl is 
the stress-strain matrix. q e  plastic load vector is then added to 
the current nodal loads {PI to determine the current nodal 
displacements, computed by 
where [K]-I, is the inverse elastic stiffness matrix and -_U_ is
i
the nodal displacement vector. The total strain vector is then
computed by
Finally, the stress is updated using eqns. (7) and (i0),
= [D] ( - ) (ii)
_ is the current updated stress. This becomes the newwhere
stress_ _Ovalue to be entered into the constitutive model to generate
a new viscoplasticstrainrate. Thisprocedurecontinuesfor each
timeincrementuntilthedesiredsimulationtimefor the problemis
reached.
Application to CT Geometry
The Hen procedure was subsequently applied to the compact
tension (CT) specimen geometry (ref. 8) using experimental dis-
placement data of Donath et al (ref. 7). Displacements were
obtained off E-shaped plates fixed to the top and bottom of the
specimen along the load llne using LVDT's. These specimens were
5.4 mm thick and w_re tested using initial K values ranging from
33.0 to 49.5 MPa.m'. Figure 5a shows the finite element mesh used
in thesecomputations.Figure5b showsdisplacementdata for one
of the specimensfor the earlypart of the test. The crackex-
tensionscomputedfrom thesedatausingthe HEN procedureare shown
in figure5c. The data for theentiretestwhichinvolveda
considerableamountof crackextensionare presentedin figure5d.
It can be seen thatthe computedvaluesfollowthoselabeled
"effectivelength"fairlywell. The effectivelengthswere ob-
tainedfromunloadingcompliancemeasurementstakenperiodically
duringthe sustainedload test. Therewas fairlyseveretunneling
in all of the testsafterthe crackhad extendedseveralmillime-
ters. The finalcracklengths,as determinedfrom thenumerical
computationsusingthe HEN procedure,agreedwith thesefrom the
fracturesurfacebetterthanthosedeterminedfromcompliance
measurements!
Applicationto a Ring Geometry
The thirdtype of specimenwas a 6 mm thickcircularring
havingan outsidediameterof 76 mm and an innerdiameterof 38 mm.
The ring is loadedin tensionusinga pin and clevise arrangement
and is crackedfromthe innerdiameterat a location90° fromthe
two loadingpins as shownin figure6 whichaiso showsthe finite
elementmesh details. The stressintensitysolutionfor this
geometryshowsa regionof nearlyconstantK overhalf the
thicknessof the ring. Displacementswere obtainedacrossthe two
loadingpinsusingLVDT's. Sinceload is constantand the tests
are underisothermalconditions,the differentialdisplacementsare
not affectedby deflectionof the load trainor pins afterthe
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initialload is applied. The numericalsolutionin theHEN
procedureis, however,very sensitiveto themannerin whichthe
load is appliedto thefiniteelementgrid.
The displacementmeasurementsalongwith experimentaldataon
cracklengthfromcompliancemeasurementswere obtainedby Donath
et al (ref.7). Therewas considerablescatterin the experl-
mentallydeterminedcracklengthsand difficultyin correlating
_otalcrackextensionwith thatmeasuredon the fracturesurfaces.
The displacementdata,on the otherhand,appearedto be smoother
andmore consistent.For thisreason,the HEN procedurewas
appliedto obtalha somewhatindependentdeterminationof crack
extension in the samespecimens.Resultsof a typicalcaseare
presentedin figure7. Crackextensionversustimefrom the HEN
procedureare comparedto the experimentaldata. The finalcrack
lengthsfrom the HEN procedureagreedcloselywith.thoseobtained
experimentally.In figure8, the stressin the "y" directionis
plottedversushorizontaldistanceaheadof the cracktipafter
variouscrackextensions.Thesestressesare determinedat the
centroidof eachtrlangularelementaheadof the cracktlpwhich
has the samedimensions,therefore,elementsize effectsare
eliminated.Noticethatthe peak stressat a cracklengthof 8.26
mm (.325in) is 955 M_a (138.5KSI)but dropsto 782MPa (113.4
KSI)after3.18-..(.125in) of crackgrowth. This peakstress
reducesslightlywith each subsequentcrackadvance. As the crack
advances,the stressdistributionbecomessharperindicatinE that
as the crackpropagatesto the edge of the ring,stressesaheadof
the crackare greatlyreducedas theothersideof the ringcarries
themajorload.
CRACKEDBODIESUNDERCYCLICLOADING
The Bodner-Partomconstitutivequationshavebeen used in
finiteelementcomputationsto determinethestressand strain
fieldsin a compacttensionspecimenin thevicinityof the crack
tlp when the specimenis subjectedto cyclicloading. The VISCO
computercodewas used in theseinvestigations.In the application
of the Bodner-Partomequations,no modificationsweremade to
accountfor kinematicversusisotroplchardeningbehaviorof the
material. The materialwas assumedto undergoisotr0plchardening
duringcyclicloading. The firstprobleminvestigatedwas that of
a CT specimenundercyclicloadingat variousfrequenciesat a
stressratio(ratioof minimumto maxL_m appliedload)of 0.i.
The unlaxlalresponseof the constitutivemodelto an applied
cyclicloadof load ratio0.I was also computedfor comparison.
Figure9a showsthe uniaxlalresponseto a maximumstressof 1241
MPa at a frequencyof 0.167Hz. Figure9b showsthe effective
stressversusstrainin an elementdirectlyaheadof the cracktip.
It was observedin boththe unlaxlalmodeland the CT specimenat
the cracktip thatstraincontinuedto accumulateundercyclic
loading. In the CT specimen,the elementaheadof the cracktip
appearsto cycleundermore or lessfixedstresslimits. The
finiteelementcomputationswere ableto provideadditionaldetails
of the stressand strainfieldsaroundthe cracktip. Figurei0
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showsthe stressprofileaheadof the cracktipafter2¼ cyclesand
thenaftera 15min holdat maximumload. It can be seen that
thereis a slightchangein the stressfieldduringthe hold time.
Experimentally,sustainedloadcrackgrowthoccursat thisK value
of 38.5MPa.m'. To simulatethis crackextension,a nodewas re-
leased. The results,shownin figurei0,indicatethat the stress
fieldwith respectto thepositionof the cracktiphas not
changed. This is in contrastto the resultsin the tinE tests
wheretherewas a changewith crackextension(seefiE.8).
A similarstudywas carriedout to evaluatethe stressand
strainfieldunderfullyreversedcyclicloadinE in a CT geometry
(ref.i0). Figure11showsthe displacementprofilebehindthe
cracktip at variousload levels. It can be seenthat residual
displacementsdue to inelasticdeformationhave occured. At zero
load,thereis crackopeninga smalldistancebehindthe cracktip.
In these.numericalexercises,no accountwas takenof any plastic
wake whichformedbehindthe crackdue to priorcycllnE.
CONCLUSIONS
The Bodner-Partomflowlaw is a realisticrepresentationof
materialbehaviorin nickelbase superalloysat elevatedtempera-
tures. The use of thismodelin finlteelementcomputationsof
stressfieldsin crackedbodiesprovidesvaluableinsightinto
elevatedtemperaturecreepand fatiguephenomenology.Thesetools
are alsovery valuablein predictingsustainedload crackgrowth
ratesfromexperimentaldisplacementdatausinga hybrid-
experimental-numerlcalprocedure.
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a) Uniaxial specimen b) Ahead of crack tip in
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Fig.9 Cyclicstress-strainresponseunderloadcontrol
at R-O.I.(Ref.9)
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